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Editorial:The Whipple Bacillus Lives (Ex Vivo)!
David A. Relman

Cultivationof thebacillusassociatedwithWhipple'sdisease,
Tropheryma
whippelii,has been an elusive goal for manygenerationsof clinicians and microbiologistsfamiliarwith this
disease. The desire to identify this enigmaticorganismhas
motivatedmany of these efforts. Many purportedsuccesses
have laterprovenerroneous,and many more unsuccessfulattemptshave never been reported[1]. Cell-freemedia, animal
cells, and animalsthemselveshave all been used, resultingin
recoveryof a wide rangeof bacterialspecies, includingmembers of the Corynebacterium,
Streptococcus,Propionibacterium,andHaemophilusgenera.TheroughresemblanceofRhodococcus equi- , Mycobacteriumparatuberculosis-, and
Mycobacteriumavium complex-associateddiseases in foals,
cows, andhumans,respectively,to Whipple'sdiseasehas been
noted;however,pathologyclosely mimickingthatof the latter
has neverbeen knowinglyand intentionallytransferredto anotherhumannor reproducedin a nonhumanhost. Despitethe
unusualcell wall featuresof this bacillusand its reactivityto
the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagent [2], the absence of
a specific microbialsignaturehas greatlyhinderedefforts to
evaluatethese previouscultivationefforts.
Overthe past 10 years,therehas been a fundamentalchange
in the approachto microbialidentificationandtaxonomy.This
changeinvolvesa decreasingrelianceon cultivatedorganisms
and theirassociatedphenotypes,such as morphology,antigenicity, and biochemicalactivities,and an increasingreliance
on genotype, that is, nucleic acid sequences [3, 4]. Certain
genes, such as that of the small subunitribosomalRNA (ssu
rDNA),accuratelyreflectthe evolutionaryhistoryof the entire
genome and allow one to determinethe relationshipsof any
given organismwith all others.By takingadvantageof interspersed,highly conservedportionsof these genes, one can
amplifythe intervening,phylogeneticallyuseful sequencedirectly from infected clinical specimens and identify a preor novel microbialpathogen[5, 6].
viously uncharacterized
With this "broad-rangepolymerasechain reaction" (PCR)
method,a unique,previouslyunrecognizedbacterialssu rDNA
sequencewas amplifiedfrommultipleindependentWhipple's
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disease tissues [7, 8]. Phylogeneticanalysis of this sequence
suggestedthat the Whipplebacillus is an actinomyceteand
promptedthe proposalof a new taxon, Tropherymawhippelii
[8]. The T. whippeliissu rDNA sequence now providesthe
basis for a specific PCR detectionassay [8-11]. Armedwith
this diagnostictool, Schoedonet al. [12] have tested a clever
approachfor in vitro Whipplebacillus propagation.The outcome of host infectiondependsin partupon a complex,local
interplayof immuneeffector cells and cytokines. Pathogens
often manipulatethese host immuneresponsesto renderthe
local environmentmore hospitableand to enhancetheir survival or dissemination[13]; one strategyis to alter the local
ThlZTh2helperT cell profile. Suppressionof tumornecrosis
factor-a or interferon(IFN)-y-mediated macrophageactivation is a commonstrategyfor microorganismsthat choose an
intracellularniche. Might one mimic this strategyby treating
macrophageswith cytokinesor hormonesthat deactivatemicrobicidalpathwaysbutpreservephagocytosisandtherebypromote replicationof an organismin a protectedintracellular
compartment?Interleukin(IL)-4, IL-10, and dexamethasone
have been shown to enhance intracellulargrowth of certain
pathogenswithinhumanmacrophagesby suppressingbothoxidativeandnonoxidativekillingmechanismsbut withoutinhibiting bacterialuptake[14, 15]. Schoedonet al. have takenthis
same approachfor cultivatingthe Whipple bacillus. In this
issue of the Journal,they provideevidence that T whippelii
replicatesin the laboratorywithinhumanperipheralmonocytecell
derivedmacrophages,as well as withina macrophage-like
line, when these host cells are treatedwith IL-4 [12].
The potentialramificationsof these findingsby Schoedonet
al. are extensive.Yet, given the long and frustratinghistoryof
this disease and organism,one must evaluatethis reportcarefully. In the absenceof directbacterialquantificationand any
obvious extracellulargrowthin vitro, how strong is the evidence for microbialreplication?The authorsrelied on two
types of data:(1) an increasein both the percentageof cells
with visible PAS-positiveinclusionsand in the numberof inclusionsper cell and (2) PCR-baseddetectionof T. whippelii
DNA sequencesafter a numberof cell passages sufficientto
eliminateDNA detectionafteran equivalentinoculumdilution
alone,that is, 100- to 1000-fold(in the absenceof host cells).
In theory,the firsttype of datamight be explainedin partby
morerapiddeathof uninfectedhostcells (leadingto an increase
in the percentageof PAS-positivecells), althoughthis seems
unlikely,and by intracellularredistributionand traffickingof
PAS-positivebacterialcell wall. PAS reactivityis difficultto
quantitateand is only an indirectmarkerof bacterialnumber.
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However, quantitativePCR methodswith internalstandards knownclose relativesof T whippelii,suchinsightswouldhave
would providea moredirectandreliableassessmentof bacte- been difficultto discern.
In an eraof decreasingrelianceon cultivatedorganismsand
rial growthin this situation[16].
The exactidentityof the organismpropagatedin this studyis
increasingrelianceon rapidandspecificmolecularor sequencewhatis the value
anothercrucialissue. Heart-valvetissuewithapparentlytypical basedmethodsfor microbialcharacterization,
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